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A LARGE STOCK OF

J. P. WILLIAMS 8c SON,
13 SOUTH MAIN STREET, SHENANDOAH, PA

A CHANGE WILL DO YOU GOOD

And the way to do it is to buy two suits of our
Fine Spring and Summer Underwear
ranging in price from 25 cents a garment
and upwards. At the

UP-TO-DA- TE HAT STORE,
15 East-Centr- e Street.

-:- - DRY GOODS. -:- -

Never in the history of this store hns there been such n magnificent display of
Spring Dry Goods and the prices at which we nrc selling them were never so low.

It will pay you to look through our stock of staple and fancy dress goods for
sprfng wear high-grnd- c fabrics can be yours for much less money than you would
expect to pay. l'ine Henriettas, 45 inches wide, in black and colored, at
45c, 50c, 05c., 75c. and $1.00. Fine novelty dress goods from 25c. to Si. 50 per yd.;
high-grad- e silks, the best that skilful weaving can produce at less Uian city pricos.

Ladles' Dress Skirts, a large stock to select from, at $1.00, $f.25, $i.So,
$1.75. $2.00, $a.75 and $8.00.

Children's White Dresses, a large line, from ajc. to $2.25.
CARPETS. Oat entire second floor is devoted to this branch of our business

and is packed to its utmost capacity with the choicest designs and best makes of
the leading manufacturers.

Duttenck paper patterns, the recognized standard of the world, always in stock.
Fashion sheets free.

P. J. GAUGHAN, 27 N. Main St.

JUST RECEIVED.... r

HEW PATTERNS.

Selling from $4.00 and
Upwards.

I

I

!

23 South Jardln St.,
F3.

mm luwer in price,

AND

Fresh Stock.
PRUNES All Sizes.

Elegant line of new effects in DRESS STUFFS con-

sisting of BLACK and' COLORED SILKS for Waists and
Skirts. AJso Wool and Cotton Dress Goods of all the latest
stvles.

new euros, oil cibths i wihdbw mdb
For the Spring "Trade.

I I CDfPirF"' North Main St.,
vJ- - S Pa.

COLUMBIA : BREWING : COMPANY
OF"...

Lager Beer, Porter
All the product of this brewery are made of

pure malt and hops of which we buy the best
and endeavor always to

MAKES THE BEST
that can possibly be produced.

Vntii)g and

Thomas IL Snyder,

We receive this week another lot of strictly fresh Dairy
uuiiui .rvs jjuuu as 1cuu1c1y

NEW STOCK OF CHOICE

EVAPORATED FRUITS
FANCY

EVAPORATED

Special ... r A WMCF.
Bargains in Winnie

CARPETS and

Baby

Coaches
BEAUTIFUL

Jjecorating

Shenandoah,

ORANGES LEMONS.

Shenandoah,

.BREWERS
and Ale.

DAIRY BUTTER!

PEACHES and PEARS

C ((JQ To Dispose of
Surplus Stock

OIL CLOTHS
A FULL LINE- -

ALL KINDS AND GRADES
NEW PATTERNS.

At KEITER'S

LATEST WAR NEWS.

TI10 Oreek Army 1 Stilt fleeting With
Reverses,

apeclnl to Evsmira 1 tint Atu.
.London, My 8. The ttotly Chronicle

says the Greeks Itave left Kplros and Arts is
being put In a state of defense. The Turks
ate waiting for artillery before aesaulUug It.

Vauwima, May 8. The Greeks have
evacuated Volo and the Turks are now enter-
ing the town.

Jlushiofls Vultures.
Cleveland, 0., May 8tli. The Cleveland

Paper Company goes Into the bauds of a
at Its own request. The company ad-

mits anJmlebtedneee of $700,000.

Boston, May 8. Ileeelver bave been ap-

pointed for tho Sweets Manufacturing Com-

pany 0 this city, which was formed In 1871

and bag been engaged In tbe manufacture of
steel. The liabilities are about 1800,000.

The Toomey Orbs.
Special to UvBXiKQ Urbald.

rorreviLLB, May 8. The Jury In the case
of William Toomey, charged with assault
with Intent to kill by Robert Lesnofskl, who
was charged with assault with intent to rape
upon Toomey's daughter, this tnurulug ren-

dered a verdict that Toomey bo put under
$1,000 ball to keep tbe peace and Lesnofskl
pay tbe costs.

Telephone Slights lixnlred.
Special to JJvratiKQ IIhiuld.

floSTQlf, May 8. The patent rights of the
Bell Telephone Company expired at 1 p. m.
to-d-

Sinlih fc Ilellls llestuurnut.
Basement Titman building, open all night.
Chicken soup
Hot Juuch on Monday morning.
NIco Deviled crabs.

Vlrst Open-A- ir Concert.
Notwithstanding tbo chilly weather last

evening tbo first open-ai- r concert by tho
Grant liand was enjoyed by a largo crowd
.which occupied tbo four corners of Main and
Centre streets. Tbo program was composed

f beautiful selections and tho excellence
witli which they were rendered was a tribute
to tup musical Iqviiig people of this com
munity, Thoro wasn't an unpopular composi-
tion ou tbo list which was attested by tbe
entire audience remaining to hear the last
selection on tho program. Even words of
praise oould bo beard from tho many com
mercial men who listened to tbe sweet stratus
from the Ferguson House. We hope that tbe
band will favor tbo public with many more
concerts during the hot summer months.
That tbey will bo appreciated by the public
was demonstrated by tho largo audienco last
evening.

For Sale, Splendid Opportunity.
Two privato dwellings, most beautiful loca

tion, on West Chorry street. Apply at
llmtALD oillco.

The criminal Court.
Anthony Sinkosky yesterday ploaded

guilty of stealing two hams from a storo on
West Coal street. The storekeeper refused to
prosecute and Policeman Edward Kostcr
made tho complaint. Siukosky received a
sentence of costs, $5 tine and sixty days.

James Thornton, who robbed tho Pennsyl
vania Railroad station at New Boston last
week, was yesterday sentenced to pay tho
costs, $5 flno and undergo an imprisonment
of nino months on tbe first count, and ou tbo
larceny chargo was sentenced to pay tbo
costs, 5 fino, restore the property orlta value
and undergo three months' imprisonment.

Tho Jury iu tho caso of William Hertman,
charted with causing the e'eath of Thomas
McKornan, Jr., brought In a verdict of not
guilty yesterday afternoon. Both tbceo boys
resided at St. Clair.

Just try a 10c box of Oascarets, tho ilneet
liver and bowel regulator ever mado.

I'lynn Sewer Argument.
An efTurt was mado by counsel on both sides

to bavo Judge Edwards hear argument in
tho Flynu sewer caso this morning, but his
Honor was to busy with other matters. Next
week Judge Archibald, of Scrunton, will
assist Judgo IJeehtel, and Monday morning
tbo caso will be called by counsel for the
borough and an effort made to bave tho argu- -
jnent Bomo day during tho week, probably on
Monday.

Primitive Methodist Olllcers.
The Quarto-Centenni- Confercnco of the

Primitive Methodist Church, was held iu
Scrantou this week aud tho principal work
was tbe reception of district report and tbo
passiug'upon tbe recommendatlsus and re-

quests embodied therein. Olllcers were
elected as follows : President,, W. II. Acorn- -

jej, 01 Wltkes-lsarr- vice President, Hubert
Jjuaioy, or irwin, ra.; iceeorutng secretaiyy
Hot. II. J. Buckingham, of New Castle, Pa.;
General Secretary, Itev. J. Bath, of Ply- -

moutb, l'a.
Waldron's lllg Home Sale Next Thursday.

Waldrou will arrive here night
with two oar loads of horses that he will sell
at public auction next Thursday at O'llaru's
Livery, Shenandoah. They will consist of
big draughters, matched pairs, express and
general purpose horses. The drivers will bo
well represented. Don't miss this big gale If
you are in want of horses, for every one will
be sold to tbe highest bidder.

Alleged ltobbery
At about 12 o'clock last night report was

made to Watchman Creary that while the
Grant Sand concert was in progress during
the early part of the evening sneak thieve
entered Shuman's hotel, formerly the Watson
House, and stole two gold watches aud a
purse containing a small sum of money. The
people at the hotel declined to talk about the
matter

OHleem Maclwl.
At the regular meeting of Shenandoah

Valley Council No. M0, Jr. O. U. A. M held
Met evening, lu following omeeia were
elected : Councilor, I). lirooks KiMtlly i V.
Councilor, Frank Moss; Asst. Secy., JleuJ.
lieacber; I. S.. A. L. (Inf. Tbe Council I

steadily increasing iu membership.

Doing IlulnM In Mt. Uurinel.
Messrs. John Mudsills, of Moluskey's cash

grocery, aud a. J. Mokaitla have opened
bottling establishment iu Mt. Carmel. They
distributed their beverages for the first time
till week, which are being bottled by John
Uegley, a former employe of J. F. Cleary, of
town.

Will Attend In u lludy.
At tbe regular meeting of tbe Annunciation

Literary "Society held iu their hall last even-
ing, it was unanimously decided to attend tbe
funeral of their deceased member, Lawrence
Ryan, of Brownsville, in a body. The fun-
eral takes place afternoon.

Now Undertaker.
T. J. Ceekley ha opened an undertaking

establishment In town with his ollloe looaltd
at J. J. Ooakley's, 38 North Main street.
Night calls at the Ferguson House. -t
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Moody Use-- o(, a Knife Made In the
Lockup.

YICTIM TAKEN TO THE HOSPITAL

A Large Arm Vein Was Severed and the
Would-B- e Suicide Almost Bled to

Death-Fou- nd Unconscious in
a Large Fool of Blood.

John Kemtok, a Polish prisoner In the
lookup, made a desperate attempt to commit
suicide in Ids cell early this morning by
jabbing himself in the right arm with the
large blade ef a penknife. lie barely es-
caped bleeding to death. Ifljfrilck Is 88
years of age aud unmarried. He Yfoldes on
West Centre Street. lie ws a prisoner un-
der a charge Of breach of tbe peace and
surety. The cause of his act is not known,
as bo has been unable to make a connected
statement slnee. It is believed that eltbor
disappointment in business, or a fear of
proseoatlon for forgery prompted It.

Constable Joe Vetera, of Wm. Penn, bad
arrested Karnlek and he was much surprised
when he walked into theooll at about eight
o'clock tills morning and found his prisoner
lying uneonseiotts iu a great pool of blood on
tho lloor of the cell. There were two other
occupants of the call, one of them, Itebert
Morgan. oCQIlberton, stated that during the
early morning hours Karnick occupied tho
top tier In tho cell. lie got down, tat an tho
floor of the cell, Morgan taking his place on
tho top tier. Shortly after Karkick asked
Morgan for the loan of n penknife with
which to sharpen a pencil. Morgan gave his
knife nud says It was almost Immediately re-

turned to him closed. At about 7 o'eloek
this morning Jtorgau round Karnick lying
unconscious In the pool of blood. He tried
to arouse the man, but failed. Constable
Peters arrived ebon after. The latter says
ho carefully searched the prisoner before
locking Mill up, but found no weapon on
him.

Immediately upon making bis dlscovpry
Peters summoned l)r. q. M. Hamilton, who
found that the man had all but bled to death.
Restoratives were applied, but it was fully
two hours before tho victim gave Indications
of recovery. Dr. Hamilton subsequently
stated that he did not anticipate fatal re-

sult. The wound that caused the hemorrhage
was on the right arm under the olbow joint.
It was about an inch in length and quite
deep. It Bevered the big vein of the arm,
but was not quite enough to cut tho artery.
Dr. Hamilton sub) tho attempt was as near
suicido as it could be. The wound was
stitebpd and dressed and after Karnick had
suflicicntly recovered ho was placed in a
carriage and taken to the Minors' hospital by
CousUblo Peters,

Tbo facts loading to tbo arrest are gleaned
as follows : Knrnick and Alox. Mcculla
formed a partuorthip aud started a grocery
business In one of the Convilto prdporties on
West Ccutro street. Karnick claimed ho put
$110 into tho business, but Mcculla said the

.sum was only 01. Yesterday it was agreed
to dissolvo partnership. Last night Karnick
went to Meculla's house In Wm. Penn aud
during a dispute over tho partnership n Hairs
tho former, it is alleged, threatened to beat
everybody iu the house. A warrant was
sworn out before Justice Green and the com-

plainant, Meculla, insisted upon an iniuio-diat- e

arrest. Peters arrested Karnick ou
West Ccutro street between IS and 1 o'clock
this morning. Karnick was given a hearing
beforo Justice Green nud committed in do--
fault of $800 bail. He was placed in tho
lockup at about two o'clock this morning.

When first arrested Karnick talked freely
about his troubles and showed a receipt for
$110 purporting to have been given him by
Meculla. The latter declares tbo receipt is a
forgery aud a comparison of handwriting, it
is alleged, bears out tho belief that the re
ceipt was written and signed by Karnick.
This leads to the supposition that Karnick
tried to commit suicide to avoid prosecution
on tho more serious charge ot forgery.
Others believe that hie mind has been over
balanced by troubles. Karnick was per-
fectly sober when arrested and locked up.

For Sale, Splendid Opportunity,
Two private dwellings, most beautiful loca

tion, on West Chorry street. Apply at
Hint A Li) ofllco.

The Itj'iin Funeral.
Tbo funeral of Lawrence M. Ryan, of

Brownsville, who died ou Thursday night
from injuries sustained by falling from a pole
swing, will take place from tbe family resi-
dence in Ilrownsvllto at 3 p. m. on Sunday,
Oth Inst., but owing to forty hours devotion
services commonciug In the Annunciation
church requiem mass will not be
held until Wednesday, 12th Inst., at 0 a. 111.

Interment will be made In the Anuuueiatlon
cemetery.

Genuine Snapper Soup.
Free lunch, ICendrlck House

WorK for Assessors
The Ward Assessors of town have received

from tbe County Commissioners the books
for enrollment of children between tbe ages
of 8 and 13 years, uuder the compulsery ed
ucatlon law, the recording of births and
deaths, and also for the fall registration of
voters.

When bilious or costive, eat a Oasearets
eandy cathartic, cure guaranteed, 10c, SSe.

linger Fractured.
John Schmidt, of North Catherine street.

last evening broke the middle finger of the
right hand. He had been dancing and acui
deutly bumped the member against the wall,

WWII
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for Its great leavening strength
and healthfuliieu. Awurea tha food niHtinai
alum and all forma ot adulteration oounnon to
me on 6ji urenijs.

KdrVAL jJlKlNO FOWUEH OO. NBW VOBE1

CHIEF BURGESS LOCKED UP

Ollherlon'ii Landing Oniplnl's Uiiriirtmiato
Visit to Town.

Among the visitor's to town last evening
was John Conry, Chief Burgess of the Jlor-oog- h

of ailberton. Ho was accompanied by
two of bis townsmen, llobert Morgan and
lllclmrd Mclln, tho latter a special official.
There was no meeting of the Doroagh Council
to est 'ml the distinguished visitors
the freedom of the city, so tbey
started in ou their own hook and graced a
number of saloons with their presence. Be-
tween three and four o'clock this morning
Chief of Pollee Tosh, Watchman Creary and
Policeman Goodman found them eugaged iu
a drunken wrangle on the streets. The
olllcers were disposed to be civil and asked
the men their names and plaras of residence.
The replies wonld not look well In print.
Continued civility only aeemed to engender
increased abuse, so the visiting Chief Iturgts
and his suite wore escorted to the lockup. A
blackjack was found on tbe person ef the
Burgess. This morning Chief Burgos Tabor
gave the trio a hearing. Tbey pleaded that
their arrest was unjustifiable, but the pollee
said the men were hardly sober enough when
arrested to know what they did. Cnlef Her-
ges Tabor imposed a sentence of fine aud
costs, or 48 hours on each. None had money
and all were committed. McLain, the
special ollieer, was the roost indignant of the
trio and as he was being locked up threatened
to sue the borough for false imprisonment.
Burgess Conry mid the party came to town
to serve a warrant aud that accounted for
their visits to saloons.

Ilrecn'a Itialto Onto Free r.iincli.
Clam soup, free,
Hot lunch on Monday morning.

.Meals at all hours.
Free continuous phonograpn onterblinmont.

All the latest songs aud band marches.

Arrested 1111 Suspicion.
Last evening O' Ham arrested

a young man named John Brennan as a sus-
picious character. Breunan was seen going
from house to house and when arrested could
give no account of himself. This morning
lie told Chief Burgess Tabor tint ho wns
drunk. He gave his residence as Centralia.
He v!as committed for IS hours In default of
payment of tiuo and costs. In tho next cell
was a. man who said he was Edward Brennan,
of Centralia, aud he proved to be a brother
of the other Ilrennau. Edward was arrested
on East Centre street, near the V. A It. depot,
at about 3 o'clock this morning by Police-
man Goodman. In his possession was found
a small bonnet which he said he had picked
up upon a street at Nantieoko. ye is being
held to see if any robbery is reported. Bren-
nan had been chased away from the Lehigh
Valley depot at about two o'clock in the
morning for insulting Daniel McDonald, tho
watchman, And thou made his way toward
tho 1. 4 It. depot. Just beforo tho arrest
Policeman Goodman hoard four shots in the
vicinity of East Jtaspborry alley, just bolow
Bowers street. Ho arrested Brennan first ou
suspicion that ho knew something about tho
shots.

For Sale, Splendid Opportunity.
Two privato dwellings, most beautiful loca-

tion, on West Chorry street. Apply at
Herald office.

Church Notices.
Owing to tho indisposition of tho pastor,

Rev. Johu Grubler, the pulpit of the Ger-
man Lutheran church, ou West Cherry street,
will bp filled by Prof. W. Waoker-nage- l,

of Alletitown, who will preach in
German in tbe morning and English in the
evening.

Services iu Trinity Iteformcd cliuich to-

morrow. German services iu the morning.
English In the evening. Tho subject for the
oveuing sermon is, "Christian Zeal". Every-
body is welcome.

Services in tbe M. E. church, Itev. Alfred
Heebner, pastor. The pastor preaches at
10:30. Subject : "Whose Image and Super
scription Hath It?" The olas of proba
tioners will be received into full membership
after the morning sermon. At 0:30 the sub
ject of the sermon will be, "Jonah the
Fleeing Prophet." A cordial invitation to
attend these services.

William H. Williams, of Princeton College,
will occupy the pulpit of tbeWetoh --M. 11.

preaching In Welsh
at 10 a. m. and in English at 0 p. m.

lllckert's Cnfe.
Sour krout, pork and niashod potatoes to

night.

Forty Hours )cotlon.
The Forty Hours Devotion will begin in

tho Annunciation church to morrow morning
with the exposition of the Blessed Sacra-
ment at the seven o'clock mass. The ser-
vices will close next Tuesday evening, when
Kev. Edward Koelau, of Miiiersville, will
preach the sermon. The services
evening will be conducted by Itev. John
MoMenamiu, of Mabanoy City, and on Mon-
day evening Itev. Francis Hamilton, of
Heekscbervlllo, will occupy the pulpit. No
doubt the attendance at each of these ser-
vices will bo.large. -

KolsY.emler's, Cor. Coal ami' Main Sts.
Chun soup, free,
Hot lunch ou Monday morning.
Meals sorted at all hours.

Vrogruin,
A "Yankee" niusleale will be given iu the

"Y" rooms this evening. Everybody is wel-
come. The following program will be
rendered : Singing ; prayer ; quartette,
Mlsse Eva and Cora Powell and Messrs.
Itashore and Boxby ; Yankee uiusieale, by
mamuers or Uie Y .; instrumental duett
Fred. Huttou and Miss Hallie Keddall; u

mental solo, Miss Ida Kslrter; critic's
report. Admtssiou 10 oeuts. Itefreekmeutg
will be served.

Kendrtuk Holme AttrueHou.
Tbe electrical g piano, which

was tbe ceutre of a Uraotionai O'Neill's rural
tur warereoMK, wm this afternoon housed In
Charles Itadiiewica's Kendriok Hons cafe,
where It will hereafter entertain all its
patrons. The Instrument Is a novelty In
itself aud should be seeu and heard by every-
body. Another free novelty at this cafe to
night will be the free lunch genuine snapper
soup. Come aud try it. We have plenty for
everybody.

Ihuw Itall.
An mierestiug game or base ball was

played at tbe Trottieg park yesterday be-

tween tbe IhtsebiHls and tbe Star, of town.
Tbe score was IU to 4 In tavor of the former.
The Bosebuds are open for challenges from
club with members between. 12 aud U years
ot age. '

Genuine Snapper Soup.
Free lunch, Keudrick Houso

Advertised Letters.
Letters addressed to tbe following named

people remaiu uncalled for at the local post- -

omce: re. James Miner, Albert Miller,
ueorge iMiy, usvie mnall, Her. J. II. Little,
William 11. SeuHiekl, Lewis Uarrison, F. W
Price.

INVESTIGATORS

AT WiI4ESBAl$E

Another Chapter In the Pennsylvania

Legislative Investigation.

PRODUCTION GREATLY LIMITED !

Mayor Kloholi, of Wllkesbarre, Beelares
That Last Month Many of the

Miners Earned Only Seven
and Eight Dollars,

Wllkesbarre, Pa., May I. The pro-
ceedings of the legislative ItiYeettga.-tlo- n

committee yesterday were attend-
ed with the ereateet Interest on ac-

count of the prominence of those who
were called to Rive testimony. The
most Important witness was B. II.
Lawall, general superintendent of the
Lehigh and Wllkesbarre Coal com-
pany, that operates It collieries In thle
region.

He said his company could mine
tons a year, but during; 1888

they had mined only about 2,600,000
tons, and about the same average thus
far this year. During the past three
months the miners have worked about
six days per month. "Wages in Wy-
oming region were fixed In 1877, and
have not been altered since. Wages in
the Lehigh region are on a sliding
scale, and depend on the price of coal
at tidewater. The total number of
miners in the Wyoming region, Mr.
Lawall stated. Is about 12,000, and In
the Lehigh region 3,000. The monthly
pay of the Lehigh and Wllkesbarre
company. It the company worked full
time, would be $800,000. Last year the
company paid nut only about $8,600,000.

There is destitution among the men
owing to lack of work, and this distress
is greater than ever before. He could
not say that the people were In actual
privation, but tliev have to practice
the strictest economy.

"The Lehigh and Wllkesbarre com-
pany has no company stores directly
or Indirectly," said Mr. Lawall. "It
costs on an average $2.50 to place the
average ton of coal on the cars at the
breaker. That includes the contingent
fund for accidents. One of our col-
lieries on fire for the last six months
will cost us $100,000. We give prefer-
ence to English speaking miners, but
make no distinction In outside labor.
No difference Is paid outside labor be-
cause of nationality.

"I know of no combination to re-
strict the output of coal. I cannot say
that our company Is connected with
any railroad company, nor do I know
of any discrimination In freights. The
relative value of anthracite and bi-

tuminous Is about four to three."
Operator A. J. Davis was called. Ills

company, the Warrior Hun, mines
about 200,000 at full capacity per year.
Last year they mined tpbout 105,000
tons. This year there has been a con-
siderable falling oft. In 1SSG the com-
pany paid In wages about $260,000. This
year so far about $60,000. It costs any-
where from Jl.tO to $E to place a ton
of coal on the cars. "The greatest num-
ber of miners are Polish," he said, "but
we have all nationalities. The only test
with us Is competency. I don't know
of any destltutl 1 1 among the miners
at my colliery."

Mayor .Nichols was called. He 'test-

ified that the destitution In the city
was greater than he had ever known.
Since April 17 the city relief fund has
distributed aid to unemployed heads
ot 228 families. The mayor gave a
minute description of the city relief.
He stated that he had Investigated the
average pay ot a good many miners,
and had found that last month many
of them got only $7 to $8. The Im-
portation of cheap labor from Poland
and Hungary Is the chief cause of the
distress here. Mayor Nichols spoke
vigorously in favor of a restricted Im-
migration.

Hon. Daniel Edwards, president of
the Kingston Coal company, testified
that there had been a falling oft In the
operations of the mines ot that com
pany. The miners cannot support fam
ilies on the money earned at present.
The production has fallen off a third
since last year. "Miners are not com-
pelled to trade at my company's store,"
said Mr. Edwards. "They prefer to be
cause cash is not required, and they
can have their accounts deducted from
their pay. We have company houses
which are rented to miners at from $4
to $8 per month. We have no fund for
the protection of miners."

Trolley CompuiiUw IKitentixl.
Harrleburg, May 8. There was a

lively fight IH the house yesterday over
a resolution making a special order
for the Young bill, giving trolley com
panies the right ot eminent domain.
The friends of the measure were de-

feated by SI yeas to 63 nays, less than
two-thlr- voting In the affirmative.

Venerable Widow llnrned to Death.
Allentown. Pa., May 8. When Frank

lin Flores, a fanner near DllllngesviUe,
returned home from work he found hie
mother dead, burned to a drlsp on the
kitchen floor. She was a widow, 91
year old. It 1 thought she was strick
en with apoplexy ana tell against the
stove.

Ktllnd at a ltklfrWl Station.
Norrlstown, Pa., May 8. A wagon

containing WlUlam Taber, his
o!d boy and bla mother-in-la- Mr.
Mary Johnson, was struck by a train
of the Chester Valley railroad at the
crossing staut a mile from here last
night. Mrs. Johnson was so badly In-

jured that she died shortly afterwards.
find Taber and his son suffered frac-
tures of the skull, and are In a H

condition. The wagon was de- -
n 1IO111I. but the horpc wna unhurt.

Who tint beholds the light of day
Iu Spring's sweet flowery mouth of May
And wears an Emerald all her life,
Shall be a loved aud hapoy wife.

Call at Uolderaian' and see tbera.
Slay Assembly.

We are in reoelpt of an invitation to
attend the May Assembly of the Amerleus
Social Club, at Mabanoy City, on the 13th
iust. For the aeeanniodaUon ef those from
towu, a special car will leave for Sbenaudoah
at 1:09 a. m.

l'or sule.
One Brstrclass lady's wheel aud one geut'u

wheel, for sale cheap. Apply at 406 West
Cherry street, Sheuaudoah, Pa.

WINDOW SHADES
A BURST OF BARGAIN SUNLIGHT.

On the grand highway that
leads to good foitune: every
purchase made of us is a step-

ping stone nearer the goal.
Every transaction is a bargain,
therefore a money saving in-

vestment. Hence for bargains
now in Window Shades, we
have the style, quality and as-

sortment, and at prices that
will astonish you. All shades
mounted on best spring rollers
from ioc. up to 90c., compris-
ing shades with and without
fringe, laces and lace inserting,
high grade and low prices.
This is what we strive to give
you ; (his is what we do give.

BEE-HIV-E

29 South Main Street.
Near Post Office.

Obituary.
Patrick Iiyan, of Heoksehervilic, died on

the Gth Inst,, after several months' illness.
Hews formerly a school teacher at th.it
plaee. The funeral will take place Monday
morning.

Mrs. Louisa Sirocco died at her bnmo 10
Pottevllle on Thursday night. Fuuonil cm
Monday morning.

On Thursday evening Mrs. Thomas Painter
died at Pottsville, leaving a husband and
seven children. She was 5S years of age.

The funeral of Mrs. Qeorgo Wilson, who
died at Port Carbon ou Thursday, will take
place Monday morning. She leavee a hus-
band, three sons and three daughters.

At Kepelilimlll's Arcade Cafe.
Oyster soup on Monday morning

Another Fire at Onoiila.
Early yesterday morniug fire was dis

covered in the car shop at the Oneida
colliery. The Are was making much head
way when first discovered, and a stream of
water wias at once playing on the flames,
which were extinguished. The loss was
small.

iroutekeeput'ii Headquarters.
We are showing and offering excellent op-

portunities in ail wool ingrain, brussels and
rug carpets for tbe next few days. This In-

cludes the finest and best known makes at
tho usual prices of ordinary grades. At tbe
recogulzed carpet headquarters .of Shenan-
doah,

P. J. MoNAOflAN's.

Two Hoarders Wanted.
In a private family. Bath, steam heat and

electric light. Apply at Herald office, tf

It should be made a matter ot publi
knowledge tlAt DeWitt's Witch Hajtle Salve
will speedily euro piles of the longest stand-
ing. It is the household favorite for burns,
soalds, cuts, bruises and sores of all kinds.

GOING DOWN.

ItThe downward tendency of price
is nowhere more conspicuous than
in our .sale of

..GROCERIES..
Better bargains never gladdened
the heart of those wjio in these
times are anxious to make a dollar
go to the furthest limit possible.
Economy finds a warm welcome in
the prices of our goods.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Street.

3 T CENTS per yard for a good
A A Rag Carpet worth 45 cents.

J ej Call and see the new line of
Velvets, Brussels aud Ingrain Car-
pets just received.

FRICKFS CARPET STORE.
10 S. Jardln Street.

GOOD.
RED BLOOD.

The human system is a great
deal like a house it must have
a thorough renovating at least
once a year. Now is the time
of the year to clean out your
blood.

FOWLER'S

With Iodide Potash is the Ideal Blood
Purifier, System Toner and Appetite
Sharpener We recommend Fowler's, be
cause, we know its composition and can
truthfully say it is

THE BEST OF AH..

KIRLIN'S
DRUG STORE,

6 South Mala Street.


